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AS MATH CUTS
LOOSE HOUSTON
TATO DAY OFF

Well Known Checker Play¬
er Holds Texans to One

Hit in Five Innings.

DEMAREE MANAGES TO
KEEP UP GOOD WORK

McGraw Applies the Magic
Touch and Champions Re¬
spond in Usual Way.

MURRAY SHOWSAFLASH

Star Right Fielder Nips Runner at
Third Trying to Advance on

Lusty Base Hit.

[Py Tele-rmri« H Th« Tttkm «

Houiton, Tex . March IS .John J Mc-

(îr»w resumed the management o? the

C'tr.ts todsy, and they tore off nn easy

ry over the Houston Rnffaloe»*
. of » to :

MeGraw, who had been travelling with

"Donlln's colts for two day«, arrived here

.orning, and immediately besan to

» ereei-examine his athlete« as to t!>e

he started to manage them right av

-; a mornin? practice at West
T ark.
I afternoon'** practice was more

profitable, as a lot nf fans paid I
Mathewgon in his side H

..«t. Mat *d to

lackle his regular line of .vhich
of trying to accumulate a high

,'íT a soli
.»:. and cl

1 to-day. as the weather

«as hot, and he uncorked some of the
.¦¦'»dorn shows except on the big

«»ague

»sn named
it he is human ¡

.--. «Ils. and he re-

I out more than two
requested some

Ma-
ibeyed Me¬
ed twenty-

-

finished ¡i maree did
not fan a led a

M a hit ío d the
-ed.

Ig lines
.Torts,
.e the j

that took ..eston

They ra; »imed
« re alert In the

:ecog-
I by pegging out

. ar. and he got
I runner on the Ho

et after picking up a basehit.
broke Into Cue -day,

l out again in the fourth inning
after .- oring a -.irted»
at till 1 base and remained there Ion«;

' nly error.

¦. D
.vtr. and átock, who re]

r«:»o did some fancy field
est 'elding play.a back¬

handed stop of a low throw by
la the first Inning. When Bescher

»«»-. is I Graw put Snodgrass in

- Seid, where he had no more op-
o throw.

Houston boy««, who make a habit
''¦ *» nai'ng the Texas League pennant and
"¦eat. SeTue teams, had hopes of
r -. Giants s hard game, but th« ir

.ble to prevent «coring in
of the nine Innings, while the Buffs

fell down in the field and perpetrated rive
Ir total of hits was four, and

were lucky to escape a shut-out.
«-aw 'riding" them, the Giants

hit like a tig league team. Gardner, the
* iated the otl

'.«as in fin«
-Od ; «s ¦ hi»
It Is said that he has been recomm

. s »tH.onal league.
All exft.pt three o? New York's bat

«-. Burns I

two others «-*.

The : .. i it difficult to pusi.
st the infielder8, and bit
ills to the outfielders.
New V.rk »-v.at '«rigade,

with two ilngtes and a double.
I the next best «Mubber

In thr. . ontributed a !ingle.
» d©'. sacrlfi« e

.iled for three
To-morrow a big

»row- I, and the Buffaloes will

ng bid for the game bv
Ray and Rose.

The »ío*" folio-

-, .> a e abrhpoa«
'- mon. su... S 1 1 0 3

, If... 3 0 O I i' 0
rf.... «00

10 1 2 ¦-'
1.3b 4 00 1

»ew.nain. lb. J 0 0 1« :«i
:; 0 l 2 0 1

0 4 111 ' ° ° :
«

I 01 1 40

SO i 4 Ti 17 a

¦i i i : i n 0 1.0
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0.1

St hese on rrror».New York. 2: Houston,
Il Merkle I

,'..¦'.. 1 TSSSgd
ion. 1 In 5 lnn-

¦¦, :. ."' Attcnd-

Results of Baseball Games.
la Ga.-Boston (N. M 7; At-

* 'y {.* a i 4
Newark, Intei-

. 1; Chattanooga. South-
«
'¡a Providence, Inter-

Savannail Smith

to. International

irg Va Pittsburgh Ked». 11;

Just a Walk
for the Athletics

M Th«. Tribun«. 1
Philadelphia, Mar, h ¦»*._< aplaln Ira

Thorn*«, who Im« h«»».n In aeUve t herpe
«»f the Xthlrll,.. I. ,.,t w|(h » »iHlrmrnl
I hit ihf» world'* rhamplont are «1 ronger
than hI «ni tin»-« U.t «r-iw.n. und »»III
walk »wn» with the pennant »»llho.it
Ir.uiWr ||, .H, .

"We hâtent mir !oii_(K|pr, t-Mtj to
¦h(MI up .« »tar«, hut our old mm ar»>

»Iron« enough to öffnet ajprn p«*«lhle
weakiie»« Jn, the roting material I I»««
outfield and Infield remain Intart. But
there »re Improvement* In the halter.
III«! ought to EUm ii» »trength.
"Of ihr eoAemmte .»«.hang. I believe. .Ill

he JuM Inlof -,«. gond a* Ii«» no* In*t
»?.¡»»on lie not oui» will I* it hettrr
catrhrr. hut a harrier hitter. A» for
I «.pp. ht I» mii>> l«i Improve «ucr hU
gmnc of la«t >ear."

SUPERBAS DEFEAT
BUFFALO IN NINTH

Atake Hits Count in Best
Played Game of Cam¬

paign in South.
Telegraph te eno\]

M.ii. h >. Brooklyn
face,: m In Ha üame

here this at'terr. itlnf the Buffalo
club of the Int. Laague In the
ninth Inning. The s I I.
It was by far the bmtl n th«

Supernas hive gftttt to «Kite. When they
coti | In unison after
the fifth 6_ made the most of

hit. VI heat in the sixth frame
«1 the hall over the ritrhl

t inaile even a

hen he iiMe.i Um iphere
fono* '.Red'' Smith
far behind, with two

timely hits apiece In fact It was their

hitting in the final frame that coined the

:ng run.
in scoring In the fifth.

when'a bra« e <«f tallies *. on a

baila, two outs
more

pat over in I
when Wheat

the circuit clO
.1" Bmlt- opened the ninth with his

down the left field foul
line. Stengel followed along with a sincle.

At this pi J came *».
which Brooklyn was quick to take a«i-

vantii-- I took three ¦*_
the catcher setting the hall OO a little

EUateii be,
inknown reaaon, threw to Hurt,

the |-
* the same

to run. Whl
on third, was

Of the sin

leaked for home. Before the
Id return the ball to the

plat,. . r with the winning:
run.
The score foil«

hpoit 1 0«.
_ughn. _b

14 0

0 1 I
.n.p 8 0 1 0 10

ooooo'- ¦0:1
1110 10

.:.ti6S

rnlng run «

Bi-ooklvn. .10 11-6
0 0 8 0.4

ght. Houser.
ritlce hit

J in £ Inning off .Jam;e!>on. . in 3 lnnln¿
Brandon. 4 It ( n 3 |nn.

Ott ¦¦. ani Hummel.
..-

First Blood for Cardinals.
Mo March It The §t Louis

here to-«1ay in the first game of
I regular

ers against a team of recruits sent on
the field by Branch Rickey,
.was 6 to 1

Baker Up to Old Tricks.
Baltimore, March _S.-Th_ Philadelphia

Athletics defeated the Bait! ¡nor.' Inter¬
nationals h"re to-day by a score of 12 to

iker made a triple, a double and
two singles out of five times at bat.

THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT

INDIANS WITHOUT LEADER
Harry Smith, Injured, Leaves

Camp for Newark.
Hairy Smith, ma nacer of the Newark

Indians, han Wt CThattaaOona, T*nn and
is on his way boni«-
Bis reason for returning If the f<»ar of

¦onlng from an ¡iij.ir.-.i toe,
which was hurt in a game a we«»'

and which it has been necessary to

operate on twi« e within the last few day«.
There may be more to the trip than

this, as dispensions have arisen among the

Playern, »and Smith may resign.
Some of the players ha*?!

the training rules ami HI Myers, the
centreflelâer, has fwn-ped

home In East Liverpool,
.r.reatened to sign with the

Federal*

GIL NICHOLS ON HIS GAME
Defeats Former Open Cham

pion on Pinehurst Links.
Pinehurst N. C, March 2v .Gilbert

Nichols, of Wilmington, Del won

place here t"-»lay In the annual thirty-
Ole Open I'tiited North I

«_*.«- If tOOl i« m.« i.t. w ith a J,
.1. Mcl Of Atlantic City, former

<-.!"'ii champion, was Second with 117.

Third place "as a tie between
t,t Pinehurst ani i:. «; Ma»cDon«

,iT7. of Buffalo. N. T., with earth of 149

Lafayette Turns the Tables.
l-exington. Va.. Mardi "*» Scbeeren's
home run in the twelfth Inning, with two

men on bases, gave Lafayette a 7 to 5

\ictorv over Washington and T-ee to¬

day, it being the first reveise the home

team has suffered.
The Washington and Lee pit her was

William Hugh Jennings, a nephew of
Hughey JenningF. manager of the Detroit
Tigers. He did well In the face of poor
support R H E

lAfayette. -, « o 0 1 00 O r. i. n ;.. 7 it 1

Wash'n and 1^» n 1 00 »>*¦ «"»«". 0 0 1 .'. 1.1 6
-1 and Wrifrht .lennin*;» and
re -AI Orth_

Cambridge Drubs Oxford
in Eight-Oared Shell Race

Rows to Big Early Lead and
Wins by Four and a

Half Lengths.

MANY INJURED AS
A PLATFORM FALLS

Water Conditions Almost Perfect
and Light Blues Cover the

Course in Fast Time.
I«ondon. March H..The I'ambrids

". crew trowed oxford

here to-day and won the annual eisht-

from Piitn« v 10 Mortlake,

on the River Than.' '

tour aii'l one-quarter miles was rowed in

the ' .j!;ds.

and he «inning line

four The

¦* Ihe

ring the trail and
oni that it would win

>n from the

firing :_to!.

A platform on Which one hundred and

iift>
H into

roorteen persons
injured, mo-' "f them sustaining
leg*".

Cambridge woo the toai foi
and chose the B I the river,

thus obtaining the slight advantage 01

being sheltered from the light wind thai

was blowing«
The Oxford men «aught the water first

but the nose of the Dark Blue shell had

roely appealed in front of its rival
when the longer stroke of the Light Blues

them the lead, and after that there
no doubt as to the result of th«
unies*- an accident OCCUn

When the crews shot under Hammer¬
smith Bndge, about the halfway mark,
Cambridge had a c!«»ar lea«! of two

lengths, and this was maintained until
boat*, approached Rimes Bridge,

where the leaders spurted and increased
th-Mr advantage to thrc I» ngths.

.\ gallant effort was then made by the
Dark Blues, ami the gap between the
boats was momentarily lessened. It
« <«unted for nothing, howeiet ». I

-r, t) i'amt'ridge stroke, called on

his men. and the shell, runninç freely
icn stroke.'-, once mor«- »li A away

to the easiest kind of a victory.
Th! OOUrsO was crowded from Putn-ry

to Moitlake With throngs of spectator«,
and all the bridges wer

In the daj
The crews \* ere luated as follows:

«AM HI III

Bow.D. 1. Day, Lady Maiaarit
.| ilnlty Hall.

No. Z-V C. Livingston, Jmui.
MMi 1 "Ir-1 ¡Ytnli»

rM Trinity
**¦». ' 'lark. I'etnbroke.
i: V. Huxton. Thlil Tr

«-.»».r. 'I*nlrl Trinity.
OiWSWSlS t» E. Ridley, Jt«u»

o.xmRD
tome, Haiiioi.

Nf» i-<«|i j.»
No. t.tt. K Ward, New Collage.
N « I. 1». )l«.r».'i»ll. Maf.Jalen.

i:.«ter.
No t.A R a'lggtoa, N«w* oiiegf.
No» 7.O. W. Tithrrlnfton, Querns
Mlroli« K A. II I'ltnian N>» <7oU|t
Cotswain-H. B. Wells, Majdalen.
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THE GOTHAM GAZETTE.

_l. Glittering and Gor¬
geous."

Frank i in* P. Adams, Editor

Advertid an agate
line.

Publication office. lo4 Nwtu at
..am.

Motto: "Hew to the line, let
the chip« fall where

they may."

Spring Again.
The vernal naaon Ii « Itb

u-, naaon of reoeo log hope.
Ukl everything, Ii won- ta
at t «.! -. ¦«!! to ti.
to add anything to the n
thiH'!lt> <..»'.I't'.-sod in fliis
brae bj Mar] < '. Burke, hut

.... ;i Word - due.
Hail, ethereal fcpriog, ''omc

ahead! ¡is the poet M ne»
«¦iii'-tiy phraaed it

The Gazette's Advertising.
Our lOCCen in the adver¬

tising held baa BO! turned
our head, althou_;h we feel

prettj gratilled.
That our advertisers get

result« from adv'ing in ««ur

columns is certain, and big-
per results than la an.*,
.«tiit-r medium.
Now befen long we ihall

bare t«> rain the ratea, in¬
creased «.ircuiation. etc. de¬
manda it. Bol ill those who
advertised vn it h us the first

month are gotog to liave th<-

original rat«1 of .*_ I line
.1- long as this pap."* esleta
That'« the way we treat our

customers.
Some folks think we aro

only tooWnz abool th»' ads.
Ask our adrerUnre whether
they got hills, ha., !..

Thr PAtnmffhute* in the

muí.
Boue ipaivam overhead;

Buds »ft svcoUnt on Ihr
branch.

And gratx PtttrU from it*
ncd.

ih' gloom of mnfrr'.i van

»»/W,
\o mon PSP feet the finir ;

Warm nunxhtn*. rti$M in

U% iteed
O'oF mounlai». lull nnrl

t air.

\\'t ¡ii.iui Ihr glnd spriita-
Hum

il Mi hudn mi'! htos'otiut

fair,
.inri infla priem Ion tou-ard

//' i
7 hat tend* Ihr tu «À* i'»erf

air.
Mary C Burke.

j rr:

Local News
News are pretty plentiful

lln«.

Pot Today and Monday:
Partly cloudy.

Work on the new subway
ancing elegantly.

¦Ydams ¡9 here a few
from Auburn, where

lie re>»

Ion« buggy riding
will be the order of the day
Ah tinre. boys'

Bill Fruin ha*« |
Iity pood piece in N'orm

Hapgood't paper this week.

Ye ^cribe was a l.ake-
»vond. \*. J., goer vest a. m.,
contemplating to return thi*»
eve'g.
Old Byrne Hackett ¡9

down from New Haven do¬
ing MMBC spring shopping
nnd everythi'..

Ed Bernays yvas g genial
caller Thurs. aft for a few
minute«. Come .".gain, "d..
i*- cur invitation.

Dex lrell«»*v\cs ignores the
G. W, G. as to circus parses.
but we dmi't care, as we

nev'-r have any fun at one,
any how.

Hank Forman send- the
G. W. G. his book "Lon¬
don'' and we are going to
tackle it soon. Thanks, H.
T.. «-ay we.

We are thinking some of
getting a new -pnng suit,
and will prob'ly patronize 1
of our advertisers, same not
being Bob Collier.

Mary Caroline Patterson
Glass says that she is in
rec't of a postal card from
Mont from London, where
he is having a fine time

Chuck Strauss, the w. k.
¡ns. ag't, was a Boston goer
W'ednes.. on bus., his home
office being located at the
Bay State's (Mass.) metrop¬
olis.

We hope Doug McKay
keeps big job, i'ii a 'c of
we have a police pass signed
by him which might not be
any good if somebody else
was com'r

Geo. Plank, of W\r-
brooke. Pa., one of The
,\/y m/s staff artists, was

t«i Gotham Wednes., it be¬
ing his and Mrs. Hey worth
Campbell's natal day's an¬

niversary.

Charley F.dson of Arkan¬
sas and here has accepted a

pogttiod(ai colynmist on the
Gotham K.e'g Mail, begin¬
ning to-morrow. Good luck,
Chas., sa> \*e & best wishes.

WESTCHESTE»
WHISPERINGS

-I on't forget annual fleH
day Wxat. Volunteer l-'i remen u
Association. Rye Beach, Sat..
July :i. -tf.

Kilns Alnley of Whit«-
-.- and ;. '¦ 4 »»s-

siniriK celebrated their dual
birthday in Gotham on Tues,
winch is a yvarly annual event
of which 'Lias and ».labe make
much Joy

Frank It. Plerson. the
Reniai mayor of Tarrytuwn.
bossed the big flower show in
»ïotham during the past f»»w

-. Prank knowing all about
horticulture and mum« tpal af¬
fairs.
.Dolph Lewisohn of Ards-

ley won a lot of prizes at the
lug Gotham floral show, your
COT, not entering anything
from overlook I-arm, fearing
to stir up too BOCh rivalry.
.Old Geo. I'orbes. the genial

ed. of the "I.archmonter-
Tlmes,N ha.s greatly Improved
his peerless paper in order to
keep up with the pace set by
th.- O. W. G
.TOW or. boated to Goth¬

am on Tues. the noble Hudson
looking like a scene set fot
Bliss escaping on the ice, a la
"Uncle Tom's (,'abln," which
lately played In Ossining.
.Nat Tuttle of «"roton has

the thanks of your cor. for the
.first letting of onions, which
are \ °t \ acceptable owing to
ill« backward ¿ea.-on
.Donn Barber of Harrison

ng to haï e open air sleep¬
ing quarters in tree«, so Donn
can say to his guests, "Will
\"U take the maple or the
..bu?"

Hill Orr of OrT"s Mill-
week-ended with Jack <T»rr of
Kye, your cor. incidentally
hearing that the <«rr family
are planning a re-union some¬
time during the coming sol¬
stice
. Latest advice from Bronx-

ville s-iy»* that the name of the
thrifty hamlet was not changed
to Gramatan Hills as many
heard, the natives being senti¬
mental for their old love.

Beth Low of Bedford Hills
is going to work up <i "ha ;k-
to-the-farm" movement, get¬
ting endowments for farms, in¬
stead of libraries. Success,
S« th Maxop. Hall.

Hew »ochelle Nubbins.

.Wc regret to announce
that Rev W. Wofford T. Dun¬
can of the St Paul's M. B.
i*hurch last Sunday, the -"2nd,
was his la.-t in N. R., he feel¬
ing his duty lies in larger juvl
wickeder fields. W. W. is on"
of tin- best .speakers and en-

srgfcttc workers who ever
¦ood the devil In this vil¬

lage. Sorry to lose you, Wof
same being the sentiments of
all.
.It certainly does seem

strange that a town the size
of N". R can't have a laun¬
dry that will not break all the
corners off wing collars, con-

MQoentiy Prank Tucker, the
w. k. authority on quite a lot
of things _ other knobby
dressers ha\e got to take their
collais to Gotham every Mon¬
day A M. to get done up.

-.Miss Dotty I^awton, who
t'achfs the piano, says she is
glad to lie back in good old
\. 1«. again, aft. r ] wks. spent
m »iotham.
.Those that saw Bruce

M'Rae. our ilu-t. fellow towns-
man, th« noted thesp. & imi¬
tator in his play nearly mar¬
ried at the Grand in Gotham
1 wk ifi which he imperson¬
ates the part of the near-hus¬
band say bruise done fine.
Bruce is a hard student some-
timee sitting up all night &

»rly.
.The building boom which

seems to of struck the town
last week continues unabalt-
ed. A g*rsome hotel is now
planned on the vacant lot opp
the Castles' Dance Pavlllion.
Also a fine Hostelry, or Hotel,
as you might say, to replace
the Kagle House, on Burling
Lane, in mission, or Spanish
stvle. interior court, palm gar¬
den A like that, which we

favcr if Al Kreitler, the moat
Romantically handsome boni-
face In Weste Co. is to run it
We can't afford to lose \1

ESHUUlLDA.

Brooklyn Bits.

.Our comment is, it makes
the world seem brighter when
a person worthy r,t a better
job gets 1. we referring to
Percy Gilkes, I of our leading
S g. Mipt'l <'ongrat's on your
line new position. Percy.

Harr.-. M.o Adam, the Uug-
i\tl engineer, acquired :

ii»w brothers-in-law at 1 tim«
Wed p. m. Many of prom¬
inence hereabouts was to the
nuptials hot ye cor. neglected
to obtain the names of the
grooms

-The Bklyn "World" last
Sund, gave ye cor. a fine write-
up about our literary achieve¬
ments. <")ur thanks to Dolph
Koet.it, whom we suspect was

responsible.
Bob Ora\es. the wall¬

paper maker, secure«! a better
... on Wea. It seems to be
popular pursuit hereabouts of
lately.
.The w k. f'ratt bra«,

plunged in the real estate mkt.
this wk.. they buying some
lan«i on Montague st We got
a nouso for sale, hoys I

-To The Publie & Advtig¬
ers:.Tu«-: Gazette scored an¬
other great \ ictorv this wk.
(»ur st. cleaning comtn'r read
in The Gatette how Warren
st. betw. Clinton & Henry was

uncleaned so long, and righr
away he sent his st. cleaners
there and cleaned the st.
Thank you. oomm'r, for your
kind attention.
.Hurry up. we got to go to

the movies, sild our '_ Just
now. That is the way with
women, always hurrying their
husbands when they are busy
at their life's profession, which
in our case is .supplying Bklyn
news for The Gazette. There
Is more news we intended to
send ¡n this wk., but how can
we write it while being nagged
bv our all-toolmjmtient 1.

More anon for the present.
SCUM-*

Bogton Bite.

Bill Thompson sa.\s he!
wants to play Ins circus troupe
In the Hub ( Boston i start's
.Pine 15. All right, give 'ein ¦
p-rmit. say «r« to .Selectm'n
Jim Curley.
.I.em Hatch was to Con-

cord Bund, to talk about model
pub. prints. I>ld you tell 'em
about The Gazette. I.em?
.Now Fred A. Wenck of _.,

Rochelle is bust'g out as a

P«.t<\ If your cor. owned a

ferryboat he wouldn't spend
time writ'g pomes, he'd just
read em. say we. « Por West-
chester Whisperings read Bos¬
ton Bits,
.Gene Koss has got over

his cold. Gene is go'g to have
a wedd'g in the family soon.
.Hen Russell is go'g to take

his burlesque troupe to Europe,
tho w. k. contin'nt this week.
Congrats. Hen.
. 1 thing they ought to learn

to do at the Hub «Boston»
Presa Club Is to make coffee.
.Geo. Montpeller Dlmond

«ontenip's attend'g the Green
lit Boys' Club of the O. Ba>
State (Mass.) sugar'g-off.
com'g «oon. Don't forget t,>
catch the last train, «Jeo., gay
we.
.No-1 has sent vour cor.

.»ny new BOOKS and Ac for
«luite a spell. What seems S«
b the matter." ask we.

.Jno. Mitchell says he ia
go'g to send your cor. some

garden seeds this yr. Sammie
Powers of N'KU"T«>N ""»here
the NIGHT earg go finally »

savs he will send some t«>«">
r.. If possible. Thanks,

boyg. Kddi«.

-.-..-

ADVERTISEMENTS.
We tee lot. of oung bloods'

on the Main -ct. »earing
Gray braid««! Sack coat 4 Vest
with Striped worated tro__*r«.
look great too la o«jr ¦entlment.
"lots of them at

BRI1.I. BKOTIIMO
"tiet The Habit ".

"Baseball and the Briton." b_
Henry Bea«-h Neadham. in «oi-
i«or*t. The Na'l.nal Weekly
April 4th.

YANKEES WAKE UP
AND PLAY REAL BALL
Hit Hard and Steal Bases

Freely in Beating the
Richmond Nine.

CRISS AND SWEENEY
DO SOME STUNTS

Former Pitches His Best Game So
Far, and Is Well Sup«

ported by Team.

By Teltft-ph to Tha Tribun* 1
Richmond, Va. March 28..Teartna

around the bases with an abandon so In¬
fectious that even Eei Sweeney and Dode
Crlss caught the fever, the Yankees de¬
feated the Richmond team of the Virginia
I-eague by a acore of 7 to 3 here thlg af¬

ternoon.

Four bases were stolen outright by the
fleet running Yankees, extra bases wtre

taken on hits, and dashing from first to

third on infleld outs was almost a com¬

mon occurrence. In one inning, the third,
the New York players stole three baaes.
Maisel and Hartzel each purloining sec¬

ond and Jimmy Walsh third.
The real base running sensations, boa

ever, were postponed until the eighth
inning, when Dode Crisa performed
seeming Impossibilities.he took two bases
on an Infleld hit and later sprinted home
from third on a sacrifice fly. In the
same inning and on the same hit in which
<*ri_s made the first of his spectacular
runs. fc"d Sweeney scored all the wa

from first base.
Throughout the entire battle the Yat.

kees looked like another team from that
which played so lethargically against the
Buffalo nine yesterday. They hit hard
and at timely moments, fielded well most,

of the time, and the pitching, while not

quite up to the standard, always
effective.
Ray Keating a spitball broke badly in

three of the six innings he pitched, dui
ing which two runs and six hits weie

I scored off his delivery. Dode Crin
ceeding him and pitching the last three
innings, showed one. of the best curve

balls of the trip, and had good speed. H-
should not have been scored upon.
Roger Peckinpaugh, with a series of

sensational stops around the short field,
and Jimmy Walsh, with three great
throws from the outfield, one of which
shut off the tieing run at the plate in the
fifth inning, were the fielding heioes.

In the ilrst couple of Innings the Yankees
overlooked several good charu et. M
who walked in the opener, sprinted all
the way to third on an infield out, on!/
to be run down between third and the
plate on Walsh's tap to the box. Holden
was out stealing home in the second. A

pass, sacrifice and Infield out put him un

third
I.uck broke for the Yankees In the

third, however, when three runs were

scored after two were out. Maisel singled
and stole, and Hartsell did the same, his
blow l>etng an infleld tap that put Frit»
on third. Both runners »cored *

Newton threv Walsh's grounder to th.«
stand. Jimmy stole third, after beln-:

caught off second, and count«d on Wili-

iams's triple to centre.
Gilhooley, who walked, went all the way

to third while Woerth was throwing out

Pecklnpaugh. But Sweeney popped and
Keating fanned. Hartiell, who single«!
with one out In the tlfth. »»as «-augl"
stealing after Wain skied.
Settan was found for his only run in

the sixth, when a »mart play by Ryfci
sa\e<l a ¡ot of trouble. With «me i
Holden tripled to centre. He scored easil¦
on Gllhooley's single, the latter tal
second on the throw in. Ryan then
robbed Pecklnpaugh of a hit bv a bare¬

handed stop and threw out QHhOOle*]
third. Peck died stealing.
Sweeney opened the seventh with an in¬

fleld hit off Byrd. He scored on Criss's
double to centre. Dode took third on _n

out, and came in when Truman made a

barehanded catch off Hartsell. after he
had badly misjudged the liner. Gilhooley's
single and Peckinpaugh s triple gave the
last run in the ninth.
Ray Keating, who worked six innlna.8,

was hard hit in three, and a number
times was saved by Walsh and the
field. The left fielder made three throwe

any one of which would have done credit
to Jack Murray. Two prevented runnerg

from advancing further than third from
second on long singles. The other caught
a man who would not be advised by
Walsh's earlier performances.
In the last three Innings «'riss simply

amazed the loca's with his speed _B.I
curves. Failure of the lnticld to cover

second for a force' play cost the run in

the seventh, for it put two on with none

out, and a braco of infleld plays did the

rest.
The score follows:

YANKEES. I RICHMOND
ah r h po ft e abrh po "._

Maisel. 3b. 3111 Ulllyan. «... 3 0 0 2 ..
HartzelUb 3 1 '.'3 3 OilNe«.ton. Jb 3 0 I J
\vni-.h. If. 31 0 ! lOlBuntlnr. 2b.. 1 1 JO
Wliiiama.lb4 0 113 *-'0 lUlet. lb. :i 0 0 I 0 ¡J
Holden. c( Hi oo* gray, rf ... «

Gllb.o-.ey.rf3l 2 1 «« M«rm. rf.... »00

Pt«-ugh.a« 3011-1 earn*». ». tee

ISA.'ii« ,m!SKT.."ímÍ«
I Set ton, r 110 0 00
Byrd, P. 1 ° . 0 00

Totali ..10 T10 n K «il Totale 1317M1t1
Yankee.. 2 2 ? ? r Í »

Richmond. 0 0 0 1 ** « 1 0 I

Two-baa« him-»Vo*rth. Holder, «rtr,« Three-
base hit».Williams. Pecklnpaugh. .Sacrifice
hits.'lilhoolay, colllnn, tljam. .-._..¦!¦*?*ce fl>
Hartiell. Stolen baeea. Maisel. Hartteil, VV.Ish
i_). Double play.Keating to Hart.e',1 to

lams. First baa« on errors -New York. I;
Richmond. Left on bases.New York, I;
Klchmond. 5. Hit*.Ott Ship*. 3 in S inning»;
off setton, I In 4 lntilriRs, of Keating, i In 4
Innings; off i.'rlss. 1 in 3 Innings, of! K>rd. t
In 1 Inning Kirst base on ball»-<^ff SMpe. Î.
off Setton. .: off Keating. 1 S_tr_,-k out.B>
Keating. .; bv Setton 1. bs «>!._. } Vmr're
Weeterveli Tim*.i:s_

e

Ambers. Wins Another.
*n> Telegraph to The Tribune ]

i.aleiKh N «' Mar«! *«.,--.
defea» North «\uolitia A. and M
day by H score of l t., ;. The Southern

'arted well and held th.» vt.si torn
Without a hit for five inning«, fn the
*IX_ ,nnin*» a combination of an error
and four safeties netted Amherst three,
runs. The feature of the game waa the
batting of Rneeelt. the A. and M pitch¬
er, who made three hits in four times at
bat. The outfield work of the Amherst
team was excellent
The score by innings folio»s:

R H E
Amherst .0 0 0 0 . 3 4 1 ft.4
A. M.0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1.: |
K_tterlea. For Amherst Seaman» l'intime

Koblnaun «thr«*r li-ningM ajvl Strahan; for A a
M Russell _ad Winston.

tarn

0 0/
lï


